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Senator Fullbright Claims -Dulles 
Is- Res:ponsible for Reds in Egypt 

. , . , 

Students Defy U.S., 
Pro(eed to Red China 

MOSCOW IA'I - Forty.one young American departed for Commu
nist China Wedne day despite a stern warning by the United Stales 
government not to go. 

All but one left aboard n Trans-Siberian express train, which will 

U.Sa Retaliates 
travel six days in Soviet territory 
before cro sirig the llne into China. 

JlP Wlr.pbolo 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER told r.porters WedMday thllt he is prepared to call a special s.ssion of 
Congress if it does not vote Ic!tqulte funds for foreign ald. Mr. Eillnhower talked to newsmen at a special 
conference in his White Hou .. offlc. after he signed I bill authorizing $3,367,083,000 In foreign aid for 
the year statting July', 1!51. • Syrian Action 
Eisenhower Threatens To Call With Ousters 

A leader of the group, Jake 
Ropn of New York. said he 
would go to Kiev first, where he 
would attend another Communist· 
sponsored youth me.ti"" Ind 
then trav.1 to Peiplng. 
As the train pull d out of Yaro· 

slavsky Stption, Dan O'Connell of 
Chicago said, "We have six days 
aboard beCore we reach the Red 

Special 'Foreign Aid Session 
WASIIINGTON ~yria's fi ry CWne c border and there are some 

ambassador, Dr. Farid Zeined- here who may change Ul ir minds 
dine, and another Syrian Embas. and gel olf." 

WASHINGTON (AI! - President cuts In theM that Elllnhow.r 
Eisenhower warned Wednesday mllde hil splclal appelli. 

sy official, were ousted {rom their The U.S. State Deportment 
warned them Tuesday their pass· 

the Unlt.d States' Interests be· posts by the United States Wed- ports would be taken away when 
come placed in real jeopardy, at nesday. they return d to the United States 
that moment I would have no re· The State Department's action (rom R d China. It said the group 
courll .xcept to call a Splcial in labeling them "persona nOll WIlS aiding Communist propaganda. 

o( a PQssible special session of In addition to the new money 
Congress iC foreign aid funds are authorized in the bill signed Wed· 
slashed - but a House subcommit· nesday, there are '19,860,000 in 
tee forthwith axed them by $809,- permanent appropriations which 
650,000. are part of the program. or a to-

.. ssion." t "I . r k gra a -unwe come-was 10 ran The U.S. government does not 

An Appropriations subcommit· tal of $3,386,860,000. The commit
lee headed by Rep. Otto Passman tee cut $862,100,000 from this to. 
m-La.), recommended $2,524,- tal. But it offset $52,4SO,OOO of the 
760,000 in new aid money and $667,- cut by increasing carryover funds 
050,000 in carryover funds from by that amount. The total cut thus 
previous appropriations for a to- was $809,650,000. 

A little latcr he commented: "I retaliation for Syria's expUlsion recognize the Pelplng go,(ernm.nt 
don't tWnk that any or you ought of three AmeriC1ln diplomats in and considers ihelf in a "quasi 
to interpr t anything 1 say in Damascu.s and for Syrian accusa- I tat. of war" with Communist 
terms o( a lhreat or any klnd. I tions o( a U.S. plot. Ch • 
never make them. It's a malter at China, Undersecr.tary nltlan 
what the ncccssities or the mo- . It doe! not SPill a break In H.rter said. 
ment demand" plplomahc relation •. But it doe. A group of 46 held an anxious 

On that note he wound up the I m~an that United Stet .. ·Syrlan r.· 21:l-hour meeting early in the day 
meeting - the first of its kind lations, worsening over the past to discuss the warning. Forty.one 
ever held In his office. '7°t y.ars, are at a new low decided to make the trip anyway. 

tal of $3,191,810,000. Action of the 12-member House 
Eisenhower only four hours subcommittee is subject to ex

.arlier had called a surprlll neWs pected approval of the (ull SO
conference to ask for $3,367,083,· member committee Thursday. The 
000 In new funds. House plans to take up tbe bill 

The HouSt had passed the au. po n • Two withdrcw. TwO others said 
thorizat!on bill, approved Tuesday The state oC aHairs was em· they might try later to catch up 

Ai that, he noted, he would be tben. 
by the Senate, only a coupl. of phasizcd by a State Department by plane. 
hours earlier. The House vote In announcement iliat the American Several of the youths appeared 
favor of the trimmed·down pro· ambassador to Syria, James S. at the slation still smarting trom 
gram was 226·163. Th. strength of Moose Jr. "is not returning lo the strong language of Herler's 
the' "no" vote surprised 10m. Syria." Moose came home two letter. Some reacted d fianlly. 
support.rs of the measure and wecks ago for rcassignment. Othcrs said it was their rigbt as 
buttr.ned indications that further Zeineddlne, as it happen cd, was Americans to traV/~1 wherever they 
deep cuts may be made when the in Dama cus when he was label d llkcd. 

getting half a billion dollars less House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D. 
than he ori&jnaUy had requested Tex. ), told newsmen it was "un
last January. wise" for Mr. Eisenhower to make 

The news conference was called his appeal Wednesday while the 
afLer the House passed and sent to Appropriations subcommittee was 
Eisenhower a bill authorizing a still working on the money bill. 

House acts on the appropriation. unwelcome. A crowd of ',000 Russians gath. 
Authorization bills mer Iy sct Zeineddin. Iiso is Syrill" chief tred around as the train pre. 

$3,367,000,000 program. Congress, Rayburn laid, "will 
This measure, which EIMnhow, give Mil. EIMnhow.r all he Mlds 

ceiling&.- They carry no mon Y. del'lI0te to the United NatMtftl. pared to leave. Dozen. of b',"ch. 
which must be voted on later. Thi. means he may como back IS of flowers wore thrown into the 

er 'slgnQd. m ... ly Mts ceilings for foreign aiel," if nit ail he 
for foreign aid IPinding. The wants. 
actual IIpjropriatlons will be vot· Mr. Eisenhow.r told the news. 
• d I,t.r - and It was to stave off m.n he hid signed the luthoriza. 

tion bill with prayerful hope the 

Sfreetcar Strike In :~~a,~. It .nvisloned would be 

The President went on to an-

Pola nd Is Crushed nounce that he also had just signed 
a request that Congress, when it 
comes to voting actual funds for 

Greek Student Dies, 
Asiatic Flu Named 
\s Probable Cause 

By the Government the -program, will give the full 
amount autborized. NEW YORK Iil'I - A 17-year-old 

LODZ, Poland f;fI _ Poland's At that, he noted, he would get Greek boy, one of 200 foreign ex· 
Communist government Wednes- half a billion dollars less than he change students who became ill 
day rejected the demands of 10" originally asked. en route here aboard ship, died 
000 transport workers Cor higher A,ked flltly if he would cllI late Wedncsday in Roosevelt l{os· 
pay and crushed their crippling Conlress Into 'plclal se"lon if pital. An autopsy report said the 
streetcar strike with club. the full amount Iin't forthcomlnl, probable cause was Asiatic flu. 

Militiamen and police got strik- Mr. Eillnhower r.plied: "This Dr. Benjamin M. Vance, acting 
lng workers (rom their homes and Is what I am going to do. I am chicf city medical examiner, said 
back to work after taking over goinl to watch every lingle dllY the boy, Nicholas Memmos, died 
the car barns in this city of 700,' what Is deViloplng in the world of "bronchial pneumonia, InOuenzal 

type." OOO-Poland 's second largest. The and wheneVir for lack of money 
car barns had been barricaded "As nearly as you can pinpoint 
since Monday by stri~ers. anything," he said "you could con-

P,·/ot Cla,·ms sider it the Asiatic flu." Transport men slIid 40 work .... 
ha,d been arrlSted In fights with Dr. Yance, . discussing the case 
polic. and "work.rs' militia'," f after the autopsy announcement. 

H C:l T T k saId the current flu outbreak is 
Communilt tough, who help keep ar _ 0- a e "the same general type as hit the 
order. Government authorltlll cia- United States in 1918. 
nled this but said some of the " It is always dangerous," he 
strikers were under house ar- Story ,·s True continued, "out we don't know if 
rest. it will be a pest or a nuisance. 
Government authorities-includ- More likely it will Qe a nuisance." 

ing delegations from Warsaw - WASHINGTON . IA'I - Lt. David An estimated 20 million persons 
forced an end to the strike Steeves said Wednesday if people died in the world-wide flu epidemic 
Wednesday morning aCter meet· find it hard to believe he survived of 1918-19. 
ings with the strikers got them no- 54 days in the High Sierra after About 200 students from 18 Cor. 
where. a jet plane crash, "then it is just eign countries, on their way to 

A government communique - that much better story." study in this country under an ex. 
first official word of the strike This was the 23-year-old Air change program, were listed as 
to the nation-admitted the gov· Force pilot's reaction to a declo having been stricken on the .ship 
ernment couldn' t meet the work- sion by the Saturday Evening Post Arosa Sky with a mild influenza. 
ers' demands because it is broke. to cancel a scheduled article on The Arosa Sky docked here Tues-

"The Polish governmo"t cannot his disappearance. The Post said day. 
aHord a further wlgo IncreaM It found discrepancies in Steeves' By Wednesday, however. only 
for transport work.rs apart from story. 15 of the 200 who were ill were 
the SO million Iloty. already "I told the story as It hap' still laid up. The others were reo 
f,romiMd," the communique said. pened," Stieve. said, "P"ple can ported recovered and most of 

Furth.r IncrelMs would Iffect believe or disbellev. It al they them were on their way to vari· 
other "roups." chooM. If tho .tory II so mlrlc,," ous destinations in the United 
Th~ governm~nt announced. ~un. lous!My don't believa It, thon It States, where they will live with 

day ~t was settlD.g up a SO-milllon- I. lust thlt much bettor ltery." American families. 
zloty fund La give the transport S is U Asiatic. flu is a new strain 
workers a pay boost. The money, . =v~ B Ir.ow :m~rar YB as· wWch generally has been mild in 
it said,. would ~ome from an In- ~lg :u °th lDg

Air rF orce ~se effect. It has swept many coun-
cthrease JO the Pflcet Ofd~dodka 't a e~~ioo';OUgeh b~t routi~~~,e 1~~s~l~ tries in the Orient and hcalth au-

e announcemen 1 no say th 'f h 'd "t 
The workers complained that gation of his story. hil Id h . A::r:~:' ave sal J now menaces 

how "much this .would put Into the ~is wife, meanw e, sa . s I.' IS • 
individual pay envelope. thinking about f,ettlng a divorce, ------

The zloty is officially PIIIgad to for reasons which she says go The Weather 
the Ruulln rubl. at four to the back before his disappearance. 
dollar. Its rial value I. more The young pilot bailed out of his r--' ~ ~ ~ 
closelV nifloct.d by a tourist jet trainer during a routine fiight ::- _( ~ , 
rate of 23 to the dollar, however. over California mountains last 
In terms of purcha.lng pow.r It spring. He was listed as dead but ~ I 
Is ofton worth eVen I ... than reappeared 54 days later sporting (~l f.. (' \ 
thet. a full beard. He gave a detailed "~~~J 
Senior transport workers get story of struggling to survive In the ~~~~ ~ "'i) 

about 1,500 zlotys a month, but rugged mountains. "" 1 ~!c ~~ 
they claim they must work 300 A ,,'Iman for tho Siturday _ _:.. 
hours to get that much. lvenlng Post .,Id In Phll,.,. 

Warm 

l~-~'~·7!~ .... ~·~ 
The strike, which began Mon· phla the matlldne contrlcted Iowa City sweltered in hot, humid 

day, had been termed illegal- by with S ... "'. for In artlc" but 90 degree weather Wednesday and 
the government. It paralyzed ended the llreomant II.t WHk. the weather man oICers only little 
LQdz, a city 'with lew automobiles, The spokesman said Clay Blair I hope of relief for today. The tem. 
where' streetcars are the major Jr., wbo was to write the story perature will ~gain be in the low 
transportation. Police battled with Steeves' help, reported ' "he 90s with scattered clOUds. 
strikllrs in many outbreaks of vi· had detected numerous discrep- The eutlook for Friday is partly 
olence, J andes." cloudy and slightly cooler. 

' -"~--"- ' . ... 

I 

to the Unit. d tSat .. as U.N. del.· windows of the American c:om • 
gate unle.. the United Stat" partment. , 
spac:lflcally demlnds hi, ouster Komsomolskaya Pravda, ncws. 
from that post also. paper of the Soviel Young Com. 
The other unwelcome Official , munist League, accused the United 

Dr. Yassln Zakarla, second secre- States of using "undemocratic 
tary, was given untU Friday to methods, intimidation and outright 
leave Washington. threats" in trying to stop tt~ 

Other developments Wednesday: journey. 
1. A strong protest against AU went to Moscow to aUend 

Syria's charges of a U.S. plot the World youth Festival, a Com· 
aimed at overthrowing the gov· munist-sponsored event billed as 
ernmcnt of Syrian Premier Sbukri nonpolitical. Many went to take 
KuwaUy.chargcs the State De· advantage oC the cut·rate travel 
partment labeled a "government· and lodging fees offercd by the 
inspired slanderous campaign." Soviet government. 

2. A protISt thllt the ouster of Just before the festival wound 
the throe Am.rluns Tue5CIay un. Communist China offcred to 
from Damascus was "totally un· give 15 of the Americans a tree 
warranted." trip to China with all living ev-
3. A protest that an American , penses paid. Then it oUered to 

diplomatic courier was subjected I take any other Americans who 
to interCerence at the Syrian bor- would pay a token $100 for their 
der two days ago. return trip. . 

, Dally I ...... Pb.'" bJ Da .. Br._ .. 

BOYllt's Hot 
PARDON ME, Plrdner, but you noticed any cool air 'round here 
lat.ly? Glyland Blakley, I0Il of Mrs. G.ne Bilk loy, f40 Malden Line 
Ave., triad fannllll hlm .. lf with hi. t ..... all.., .traw hat Wedft.sday 
but found little relief from Iowa City'. f2 delree _athor. The Wilt 
mly be wlldtr, but Gayllnd I. Clrtain the Midw.st il wlrmer. 

Refusing Aid 
To Aswan Dam 
III Considered 

WASHINGTON (,f! - Sen. J . W. 
\ Fulbright (D-Arkl told the Senate 
Wednesday that, thanks to Sec
retary oC State Dulles, " the Soviet 
toehold in Egypt has become a 
hammerlock." Sen. WilHam Know
land <R-Calif.l promptly came to 
the defense of the administration. 

Knowland, the Senate Republi· 
can leader asserted Olat U.S, 
moves in Egypt and the Middle 
East were not to save ElYpt's 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser but 
to save the United Nations. 

The GOP I.ader also queltl_d 
Fulbright's theme that American 
withdrlwal of In offer to hel, 
fin.anc. the great Aswan Dam OIJ 
the Nil. River w .. not In the belt 
Interestl of the United Statel, 

Fulbright called the withdrawal , 
an "ill-considered decision." 
Fulbright said an examination 

he made of secret State Depart· 
ment documcnts, made available 
(or a Senate invcstigatlon that 

I 
never came off, convinced him 

AP 'wlr.,bolo the dam was a sound project. 
LEAVING FOR RED CHINA, Am.rlcen student Bob Cohen I.ans He oCfered double-barreled rea-
from the window of the Peiplng Exprlll In MO$cOW to kiss the hand sons for saying the July 19~ with. 
of In unidentified Russian girl before I.llving for R. d China W. dn.,· drawal of the aid effort hurt the 
day. Cohen, from LOl Ang.l .. and .. 1 other Am.rlcans defied the U.S. United States: 
Gov.rnment and left on a forbldckn tour of R.d China, First, the withdrawal of tho 

Probers Continue 
dim offer was the direct caull 01 
the "llure by N .... r of the Suez 
Canal. Thll Ictlon led, In tum, 
to the lara.U·Unlttd Kingdom
French IItack, to the .. rlous de-

Invest,·gat,·ng Labor r:~~~~tl-:;II~~, 0: t~'~:::reW~~ 
Shortll,II In Europe. and to .co
nomic dislocations in other parts 

WASHINGTON Iil'I - A (ormer 
union organizer who had dcmand
ed to be heard by the Senate 
rackets probers gol his wiah Wed· 
n sday. It boomeranged into 
dlMgcs he once took a bribe [rom 
an mplOY . 

lIe also was hit with II affida
vit saying he had once inquired 
how much it would be worth to 
some employers if he refrained 
Crom importing some labor goons 
muscle men and trigger men. 

l'he witness, Marshall M. Mil
Itr of N.w York, former admln· 
i,frativi 1IIIstint and organiZer 
it'! the Upholsterers International 
Union, denl.d the charge. bitter· 

Iy, 

He protested that the Rackets 
Investigating Committee was giv-

Woman Arraigned 
On Weapon Charge 

Mrs. Anna Jane Kelley, 23, 520 
S. Gilbert St., was arraIgned Wed
nesday in Iowa City Pollee Court 
on a charge oC carrying a can
cdaled weapon. She waived ht'aring 
w\d was bound over to the John· 
sob County Grand Jury. 

Coralville Marshall John A. Mc
Gaffey arrested Mrs . Kelley at 
2;3() a.m. Wednesday at Loghry's 
Drive-In after being summoned by 
the cab driver who had taken her 
there. 

At the time of the arrest, Mc
Gaffey sjlid Mrs. KeUey had a 
loaded .32" caliber pistol tucked in· 
side her bluejeans, the butt cover
ed by a loose sport shirt. 

The cab driver said the woman 
brandished the pistol wUdly as she 
rode in the cab. 

In court Wednesday, Mrs. Kelley 
said she " just stuck the gun in my 
pocket" when she went to a movie 
Tuesday night and did not inlen\! to 
use it. 

MeGarrey said that the woman 
did not have a permit for Ole gun. 

Mrs. Kelley was released under 
a $1,000 bond pending action by 
the grand jury. 

u.s. Military Men 
Embarrassing With 
Serviceman Rows 

MANILA (.fI - A ranking Philip
pine official has accused the U.S. 
military leaders here of not car
ing whether they embarrass his 
government in jurisdiction dis· 
putes over cases involving Ameri· 
cap servicemen. 

Justice Undersecretary Jesus 
~rera call~ on the goverDlOent 
to take a firm stand to change 
what he calls this attitude . in a 
case Involving a Navy officer Be· 
CUlled In the trami: accident death 
of a young boy. 

His memorandum followed a 
U.s. Navy note ,asking the Justice 
Department to allow W.O. Gordon 
Climes of Conrad, Iowa, to be 
tried by court martial. 

. . . of the world. . . 
ing Wm a dirty deal by sprmgmg "Sccond withdrawal oC the offer 
new accusations, when he had I served to' increase the influence 
comc here to answer old . ones. of the Soviet Union. The Soviet 

1I1l1ler's case which jumped toehold in Egypt has become a 
back and forth ~tween 'New York hammerlock on a country Which 
and western Mlc~igiln, caF~ .. up I otherwise might well have stayed 
after the comrrutiee h3d spent relatively free irom influence by 
several more hours on the opera· the Communist orbit" 
~ion of Teams~ers Union aCCalrs Knowland argued that problems 
In New York City. in Egypt and the Mideast did not 

In the T.amd.rs pha .. , the begin with the Eisenhower admin. 
committee took ttstlmony thlt a Istl'ation. He said some had ex
cl.rk, a carpenter and a drunk in Isted (or centuries and others reo 
a bar were pr .... d Into IIrvlc. suited (rom World Wars I and 11. 
a. union officials long enough to 
help el.et a pal of Jamel R. 
Hoffe as head of the Temaste,. 
council in New York City. 
Miller's Cllse developed In a 

rather odd way. 
On Aug. 2, the committee heard 

from John McNiff, secretary of 
the Assn. of Catholic Trade Union-

House SubcommiHee 
Claims State Dept. 
Used Funds Illegally 

iSts, that Miller had been fired WASHINGTON (,fl _ The House 
from a union job for making un· 
der-the-table deals with employ- International Operations subcom· 
ers to the detriment oC the union mittee said Wednesday the Stale 
members he was supposed to rep- Department illegally used Secre· 
resent. tary oC State Dulles' COnfidential 
• The next day Miller was fired emergency funds to pay for public 
from his lob as a consultant to opinion polls. 
the New Yort&: State Legl,lativa In a report unanimously ap
Committee .., Labor and In~_ proved by the parent Government 
trill Conditions. He demandeit to Operations Committee, the sub
be allowed to tell his denial, to committee also hit at the validity 
the U.S. Senat. commlttH. _ of the polls and what it termed 
it .. reed to hear him. I the Budget Bureau's failure to ful· 
Then the committee placed In fill Its duties in checking the poll 

evidence: program. 
1. A letter from David Schara. It recommended Congress con· 

ga, head of the ShQrco MCg. Co. sider passing a law allowing in· 
of New York, saying that Miller quiry into the. use of the eroer· 
in late 1949 solicited $600 as the gency fund, on a conridenllal 
price of a union contract covering basis where necessaQ'. The camp
his employes. Tbe letter said Mil. troller general is not now per· 
ler suggested the $600 be taken mitted to examine spending under 
Crom retroactive pay due the this hush-hush fund. 
workers. 1t also said Miller event- The subcommittee headed by 
ually accepted $200, and the com- Rep. Porter Hardy (D-Ya) issued 
pany let the $600 go to the work. its findings lifter an investigation 
ers as scheduled. this spring touched off by a news 

2. A statement from ArthUr G. story appearing in the Washing
McDowell of the Upholsterers In. ton Evening Star Feb. 8. 
ternational Union saying Miller The Star story. saying polls In· 
had been conCronted with Schara. dicate 90 per cent of the public 
ga's charges, and tbat be was favors (0 reign aid, was found to 
fired pronto by the union ",hen be based on results of a Nove",· 
he "would not deny them." ber 195e poll conducted for · the 

MIII.r swore Wadnllday . that State Department by the Nation
thl. WI. not true at all, that he a1 Opinion Research Center of the 

L.__ b"'- L_ University of CWcago. 
had _n fired y n .. union _. hTe subcommittee said total 
cau" of I row over wMt he de· 

State Department spending on 
scribed 01 an underworld di~tat· such polls amounted to $552,927.38 
orlhlp on tho union'. afflirs. over a 14-year period, and that 
On th~ MicWga~ end o( his the money came out of the secre

troubles, the comnuttee read an· tary 01 state's confidential fund 
other sworn statement, by Steph· for "emergencies in the diplo
en F. Dunn, former general coun' matic and consular service." 
sel. of the Commerce Department 
in WasWngton and now chief leg- / h d 
islative adviser lor the National Hump rey Name 
ASlIn . of Manufacturers. d h · 

Dunn related that he ran ,lnto Boar C airman 
Miller when he, Dunn, was rep
resenting some Grand Rapids 
furniture manufacturers in 1946. 
Dunn said of Miller: .' 

"He said thlt 'muscle man' and 
'trlg .. r man' would'" brought 
Into Grand Rlpidl and westem 
Michigan _uld _ the blooa .... 
Ind ,wont lurlltictlOlll1 union 
fight which ever occumcl. 
"He said that it ' would be worth 

PROBERS-- • 
(Continued on Page 4) 

PITrSBURGH (II - George M. 
Humphrey. industrialist, ban~ 
and Conner lecretary of the Tre .... 
ur)', Wednesday was named board 
chairman of National Steel CorP., 
the , nation's alxth largest prodliC-
er. 

Humphrey. ~, returns to the 
{I1'l1\ he helped found In 1929. He 
was a board member and chair· 
man of National Steel's executive 
committee before be joined Preaj. 
dept EiseDbower's Cabinet in 196a. 
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While Most Swelter in August-

This Crew Awaits The Sun ' 
In F rigid Antarctic Base 

E.U.,', NoLlI: Whtle mo.' of U5 
••• Uer III lbe .ammer he.l. a .ra ... p 
• f " •• ,Iea". are waUinl DaUtftUy for 
'1111 •••• wbea we arc done whb U. 
Til., are tile ou'1I role and Ute way 
••• ,. .~.. 1 •• 1, lonr ",In'tr I •• -
.erlbe' b, • reporler who wa. thrre . 
Ne. bark and lhaw." uuL. be h.~ 
lIe,1 In ...... Io, ..... 10. 

By JAMES F. TOMLINSON 
AP tall W,lIor 

Piua pies and coffee breaks arc 
helping 300 Americans endure Lhe 
long Anlarctic winter night. 

That's the word from U.S. sci· 
entists and saUors encamped at 
the South Pole and sIx other snow· 
bound bases. 

The men ay they arc well and 
happy. But orten they arc virtual 
prisoners In their aluminum-and· 
plywood huts. Their jailers: hur
ricanes of snow lind sub{cro tcm· 
peratures. 

WhIle friends at home swelter 
In the summer sun, the men at 
the bottom of the world Itlck 
clo .. to the stove. For it'l win· 
ter In Antarctica. 
The scientists arrived in the Ant

arctic months ago to prepare for 
the International Geophysical Year. 
They had their instruments set up 
and ready to go when Lhe lGY oC
ficlaUy started July 1. 

Some of the scientists arc mak· 
ing hour-by-hour checks of the 
weather. Others drill inl.o the icc. 
Still others snap pictures of the 
Aurora Australis - the shimering 
curtains of light that glow in the 
dark southern l1ky. 

While awaiting spring and the 
return of the sun, the Americans 
arc living in qUarters as cozy as 
a lodgr at a ski resort. 

During a recent storm at Lit· 
tie America V the wind shrieked 
at 7S m.p.h. huge ",ow drifts 
,r.u,d .. ainst the huts. Walls 
had to be .strengthened with shor· 
I", timbers. 
The fine snow sifled througli the 

liniest crack. 
Choking drifts enveloped a ' ehim

ney and snurred out II fire in the 
stove below. 

A man who staggered out into 
the blinding storm tied a lifeline 
around his waist. The line was 
played out by men standing only 
a step rrom the safety of a hut. 

One bilter day Richard Hills. 
Navy photographer second class of 
Fayette, Ida.. c1ambered alop a 
fuel tank to take pictures. LateI'. 
in jumping down, he found he 
couldn't bend his knees. His heavy 
trousers were frozen. 

Workmen discovered that when 
they applied pressure to a Icrew· 
driver. It Inapped Ilke glass. 

At the mountain·ringed McMur· 
.do Sound outpost, windl of near· 
Iy 90 m.p.h. ripped out power 
lines and toppled poles. 
The nine scientists and nine Navy 

men dug in at the South Pole aro 
experiencing the world's worst 
weather, however. 

The polar cAmp sits on a flat , 
almost featureless desert oC snow 
11.200 (cet high . During April. May 
and June the temperature aver
aged ·70 around the clock. And 
on the moonlit morning of May 12 
the thermometer registered 10M 
degrees below zero - the coldest 

notural temperature ever recorded I 
on the face of the earth . 

An almost constant wind adds to 
the misery . 

"The combination of cold and 
wind can frene an expoHd face 
or hand in a maHer of Hcondl," 
the bale reported. 

The white ,pots of fr05tbite 

George Dixon-

ODDS and ENDS 
-Mostly Odd 

* soon show on the skin. A man's It used to be that if you visited 
breath crackles in the air. The Lhe capitol. and hit upon an espe
huHing and puHing of the men eiaJly lucky day, you might catch 
even created a light fog in the a glimpse of Lhe Vicc-President. or 
tunnel connecting the hutl at the even Senator Kennedy. But this 
pole. summer. a stroller through the 
Dr. Paul Siple. veteran Antarc· halls of Congress could havo run 

tic explorer who heads the sci en- into Sophia Loren. Jayne Mans
tine team at tho pole. said the men field, Jimmy Durante, Jerry Lewis. 
lost weight early in Lheir stay. Bert Lahr. Red Skelton. Rock Hud
Siple dropped from 250 pounds to son and a well-clad striptease from 
211. But later he and the others Rock lsland. 
start d putting on pounds again. Within the memory of the old:, 

The loss apparently was due to est habitue, we have never had 
thc heavy labor the men performed such a deluge of entertainers. 
in setting up camp. Moreover, they all make immed. 

Cold weather whets appetites. as iate tracks for Capitol Hill, where 
the cooks at each baso will testify. they stage guest appearances in 

Navy cook Edward H. Davis. a the Senate and House galleries, 
commi saryman first class from frequently to more plaudits than 
Cliuton, Iowa, reported from the they receive when working. 
EllsworUI Station: 

"The men arc eating one and a Many theories for this unwontrd 
half times their normal amount of influx ha.ve been advanced. but the 
food. Due to the biller cold. there one [ find mO,st tenable is tllis: 
arr. a lot of corIee breaks, and coC- Congress has become so enter
fcc consumption has climbed to taining that Lhe entcrtaincrs arc 
four .limes normal." , coming here to get pointers. 

One evening at the McMurdo * * * 
base the hungry residents grum· Washington odds and ends. most· 
bled when dinner were delayed. Iy odd: When Rep. Kenneth B. 
There were fear. of a culinary Keating. of New York. suggested at 
catastrophe in the kitchen. a hearing on bas~ball's reserve 

But, al the dinerl reported lat. clause that the game be revised 
.r by radio. this is what they to make it four strikes you'!" out. 
found upon entering the meH he was motivated enlircly by 1I de· 
hall: sire to kid Bob P'cHer and other 
"The lights were dimmed. can- baseball witnesses. But. in the 

dies were lighted. , the tables were weeks since, he has b{'en receiving 
decorated, and spaghetti, variou the darndest series of letters. some 
kinds of pizza. bot rolls and ' ice balling his brains in. others laud
cream were featured . The cooks ing him to tbc skies. lIe has just 
did not limit their ingenuity to discovered they ore all written by 
food, but talked the Padre out or a the same man. one of his strongest 
bit of wine to add another special. but most playful supporters. 
ty to their menu. Rep. B. Carroll Reece, of Ten-

"It resulted in a wonderful Ital· nessee, is one of the die·hardest 
ian dinner accompanied by appro- Right·Wing Republicans in Con
priate Italian music - a memor- gress. Consequently he was flab
able evening." bergasted. but not entirely dis· 

Waistlines expanded so fast at pleased. the other day when an :is
the ,Byrd station in Marie Byrd pirant for Deputy U.S. Marshall in 
Land that the whole camp went on Johnson City. Tenn ., wired the Re
a diet. Only two meals are served publican National Committee: "All 
daily - brunch from 9:30 to 10: 15 the liberals down here including 
a.m. and dinner at 5 p.m. There's Carroll Reece. arc for my appoint
an early afternoon coCfee break. ment. but that reactionary Eisen
though, with cookies, muffins or hower crowd in Washington won't 
doughnuts. appoint me." 

To keep from gelling too fat the One of the most enorgetic ladi 's 
men at Ellswortb Base converted [ have ever encountered is Rep. 
an empty quonset hut into a gym. Edith Nourse Rogers, of Massa
They equlpped it with weight-lift- cbusetts. She is 70. but gets about 
ing apparatus and even built a her legislative business as if she 
steam baUl. . were 17. The other day I stumbled 

At most of the ba.... water -almost literallY-On the secret of 
for drinking and bathing and for her eonstantly-replenlshed vitality. 
'washing the dinner dishes comes I climbed out on a narrow balcony. 
from melted Inow. A sailor in a off the Speaker's lobby in the C~pi. 
bulldozer scoops up the snow and tol. and almost foil over a rocking 
dumps it into a me Iter. chair in which Rep. Rogers was 
The cultivation of beards is a taking a cat nap. She told me that 

widespread hobby at all the bases. if she could grab a ten-minute 
At last count there were 76 beards, snoo''Ze she could return to the 
6 mOllstaches and 27 clean-shaven House chamber with her enctgy 
faces at Little America. restored (or battle. 

Dubioul observation by Rep. 

EARLY IN HIS CAREER as a magazine editor, the tate Har
old Ross issued a stern edict that no more private telephone 

calls were to be made or received by members of the staff dur.-
in, working hours. In fact, ~<:::" ' 

Donald L. Jackson. of California!. 
who wants to get the devil out of 
here and back to his languishing 
public relations business in Santa 
Monica: "This seS5ion of the 85th 
Congre" will conclude itl labors, 
having inflicted only nominal 
damage on the country." 
Press handouts: "The scallop. (a 

tasty bi va I ve named for the COil
volutioljs of its shell, is the blu -
eyed baby of the deep. says The 
National Geographic Society. It 
possesses a number of bright blue 
eyes which peer out of its shell 
when open." Personolly, 1 think it 
looks more tasty with its cycs 
closed. 

he went so tar as to have a (, - .~ 1 
public coin booth installed \ ' Ij 
in the reception lounge. The 
next morning he found the 
booth tom from its roots 0..'.-.",-..... 

and op its back in his own 
private office. 

Stretched out inside it, a 
calla. lily clutched in his 
hand. and a wreath on his 
brow, lay James Thurber, 
the famous tunster. . . . ~ 

Poetic definition of .. critic • 
by Richard Armour: • * 

The critiC II a tell who 
Can n!ad an autho opus through 
~nd highly praise 01 mercile!lSly pan It, 
DllICoverlhg. a8 on . 'Ie read., 
'nIe evidence he feel. he needs . 
To back the vlew8 ¥ had when he began It. 

C 19S1. by Bellaett-Cert. Dlatrlbutecl Il, KIn" Features 8,ya.dlcate. 
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Publtlhed dan,. ex.,..,t Bunday and 
Monday and ""al ","Udaya by Stu· 
dent PubUcalion.. wo. Communlca
tiona Cenler. Jowa City. Iowa. En· 
tend aa \IeCOnd cia. matler at the 
port oWee .. Iowa c;.1tso. under thtI 
act of Conl_ of March 2. 11'111. 

Dial 4191 fmm nooa. to naldnllht to 
nport newa lte..... w ...... n·. pale 
Item.. or announeeDlenta to 'nI. 
Dally 1"",,,1". EdllMial olne.. .... III 
tboI CommunJcaUona Cenler. 
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per year In advance: .Ix monl .... 
15.150. three montha. 13.00. By mall 
In Iowa . ., per XClIr: s1x monlh.; $5; 
three month •• $.1 : all other mall sub
IICrlpJlon •• 110 per year: alI monu... 
15.110; three monlhs. $3.25 . 
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Pmmotlon MoIn ... r _ .. 0a..,1 Carter 
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--~>~----------------
Dial 4191 U :J'ou do not ~" 
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_ from a '.m. to ...... UoII4eF 
thrOlllil I'rldIJ. 
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Also {rom The National Geo
graphic: "1n Marrakesh, Morocco, 
the 'Concourse of Sinners' where 
Sultans once exhibited the heads 
of lraitors is now a parking lat." 
Where customers still lose t11eir 
heads. 

Another handout: "The Depart
ment of Agriculture announces a 
proposal to amend grade standards 
for dried curran/so The proposal 
would change the wordage 'poorly 
developed, blowovers' to ·unde· 
veloped, worthless.' If I were an 
undeveloped currant [ would just 
wait for this to blowover. 

I MEMBER of tbe ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auoc:lalL'd Press Is cnlllled ex· 
c1uslvely 10 the Ustl for rcpubllcatlon 
of all the loeal lIews prllltOO In this 
"ewspaper .. weU •• .u I\.P new. 
dI8p.\lcbel. 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPBRVISOa! ... OM 
IICROOL or JOU_ALl8M rACULTY 
Publisher ........ .. .. Le.ler O. Ben .. 
Editorial :. . . Arthur M. Sanderson 
Adv.rUslnl :..... B. John Kottmllh 
Clr.u1aUOII •••••. .. Wilbur Peterson 

t 

TaU8Tlf:1f:8, BOARD or UVD"NT 
PUBLIOATIONS -

Arthur C. Douala.. M: Dr. aeor~l. 
I:a.ton. Dentl.try : David H. FIb. 
atmmol\ll. .0\3; Thom.. S . Him ilion. 
A{: pror. JlUlh K .. I.... PoIIUc.t /I.j
ance: Dwlah Lowell Malh.. A4: 
Prof. Lealie 0. WoeU.r, Joumalls1W; 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, EducaUo . 
OV)' W. WllIIamI. AS. 
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Highway No. 6 By-Pass ~ridge 
WORKMEN ARE NOW constructing the second of three concrete pien for the Highway 6 by.pa" bridge 
east of the intersection of Highways 1 and 218 south. Steel work is expected to start late this year and the 
targ.t date for completion il July 1, 1951. The by.pass its.lf will come west from the ScoWs Church cor· 
ner, past the Procter and Gamble plant. south of the Plum Grove sub·divlsion. and connect with HIgh· 
ways 1 and 218. ______________ ~----~e~--------------------~------~--~----

Kenny Foundation Head Explains 
Rehabilitation, Research Goals 

Minneapolis, Minn.-Gradual expansion of a program that origin· 
ally was concerned primarily with poliomyelitis to one that includes 
treatment and rehabilitation of victims of other neuromuscular dis· 
orders characterizes the work of the Sister Elizabeth Kenny foun· 
dation today. 

This expansion has resulted. too, in ~owth 
in medical and research programs, accordmg to 
Marvin L. Kline, national executive director of 
the foundation. Doctors in various specialties have 
been added 10 medical staffs of Kenny treatment 
centers, and its medical committees have been 
enlarged to include scientists. professors and 
deparllJlent beads of a number of leading uni· 
versities throughout the United States and Canada, 
he added. ,. 

"The Kenny foundation's primary objectives 
include direct treatmenl and care {or persons suffer
ing from poliomyelitis and other neuromuscular 
diseases and disorders, without regard to race, age, 

lex, color or creed," Kline declared. 
"Training ot registered nurses and physical tberapjsts to become 

Kenny Therapists continues at our international training center in 
Minneapolis, and we have greatly increased the tempo of research 
into polio and other neuromuscular disabilities through erants to 
leading medical schools and hospitals and through provision of fellow. 
ships to individual doctors and scientists. Fostering of medical semin

>ars and short courses continues as a major activity of the Kenny 
fonndation." 

Kline explained that tbe over-all program of providing direct 
patient treatment and rehabilitation is made possible through funds 
contributed during the foundation's annual nationwide public appeal. 

"The Kenny foundation is highly dependent upon generous COil' 
tributions from tbe public which benefits from this work, because of 
its wide demand in terms of highly-trained personnel and its many 
medical activities and research projec~ as well as the treatment and 
medical care it provides at no charge," Kline declared. 

The Cool, JlCoo11I Capital 
By JANE EADS 

AP Feature Writer 
WASlllNGTON ..! The capital. which takes a lot of ribbing for its hot 

ond humid summers. is perking up this year. Diplomats returning from 
visits abroad where temperatures have reached unusual heights are ex
claiming about "cool Washington." 

But lhere is one hot spot in town that's hard to beat anywhere on the 
globe - and it's not a congression
al investigation witness chair, eith· 
er. 

It's around the solar furnace at 
the National Bureau of Standards, 
which directly harnesses the sun' s 
energy and generates temperatures 
as high as 5.900 degrees Fahren· 
heit! 

The stove is used by the bureau's 
test tube boys probing the proper
ties of new metals for jet engines. 
guided missiles and atomic reac
tors. It is hot enough to produce 
pure samples of the important 
metals. 

• • • 
There arc four Alices in top posi

tions at the Women 's Bureau here. 
Mrs. A lice Leopold is -the assistant 
to the secretary of labor for worn· 
en's aHairs and director of the 
bureau. Mrs. Alice Morri1ion is 
chief of the legislative division. 

Mrs. Alice Sullivan is on the ad
ministrative .stafC and Miss Alice 
Anderson is information specialist. . " ~ 

Elbow-bending. a lavorite exer
cise on the local cocklail circuit, 
had a real workout at the recent 
black-tie shindig given by the com· 
mercial counselor of Lhe Italian 
Embassy, Aldo Morante. 

The more than 200 guests gather· 
ed in the grand ballroom of a mid
town hotel were invited to taste 19 
different Italian wines. The group. 
which included actor Jimmy Our
anto and Emilia Cundari. Metro
l)OlIlan Opera Co. soprano. first 
sampled three Italian vermout~~ 
from an aperitif bar before sitting 
down to lables where they continu
ed their tasting with a variety of 
wines. 

SUI's Prof. Rhody 
Died Wednesday in 
Michig~n Hospital 

Professor Richard BlaIne Rhody. 
oC Lhe SUI Radiation Research Lab· 
oratory. died Wednesday in a Men
ominee. Mich .• hospital . 

Professor Rhody. 35. became ill 
Tuesday while driving through Me
nominee on a . vacation trip. His 
wife and son. Kurt, were accom
panying him. The professor had 
b en reported in poor health (or 
a year. 

110 was named to tho SUI facul
ty in 1954. He received an A.B. 
from Wabash College JII 1950. and 
rna tel'S and doctorate degree/i 
from Vanderbilt in 1951 and 1954 
respectively. 

He was awarded the Distin
guished Flying Cross and lhe Air 
Mcdal with Oak Leaf Cluster whlle 
serving as a fighter pilot in World 
War II. 

Professor Rhody was born in 
Royal Centre, Ind., September 14, 
1921. and married Annabella Pow
ers in 1943. They had one son. 

Survivors in addition to Profes-

I 
SOl' Rhody's widow and son include 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
ithody. of Knox. Ind .. Ulree broLh-
ers and three sisters. 

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing. 

University Student 
On Rifle Team 

John R. Wollard. SUI student 
from Newhall. has been named to 
an eight-man rifle team which will 
represent the Fifth U.S. Army Re
serve Officers Training Corps at 
the National Rifle and Pistol 
Matches in September at Camp 
Perry, O. 

The rifle squad was selected from 
ROTC students in a 13-state area 
who attended summer camp at 
Fort Riley . Kan., and Fort Leon
ard Wood. Mo. The team will re
port to Camp Perry for a small 
arms firing school which will open 
Aug. 26 and will take part in 
matches which will run through 
Sept. 10. 

Wollord. a junior at SUI last 
year. has been a member of both 
the SUI ROTC and Varsity Rine 
Teams and was awarded the John
son County Reserve Officers Asso
ciation Medal during the spring 
for outstanding qualities of leader
ship. 

'What's Good For Texas Is Good a • a Period!' 

. " . . . " 

Iowa News 
,' 1 Re;uncJup 
B,. THE ASSOCIATED .Rl'lS8 

CHOOSE UNION 
GLENWOOD - Employes of the 

Rath Packing Co. have voted 33·32 
to choose the United Packing
house Workers Union as collective 
bargaining agent. 

There were 66 employes eligible 
to vote in the election but three 
were on vacation. The election was 
conducted by the National Labor 
Relations Board. It was the fourLh 
bargaining election at Lhe plant. 
Previously the majority of work
ers voted l\I:ainst unionization. 

ACCIDENT AVERTED 
CLARINDA - Quick thinking and 

skillful driving by a Cody. Wyo ., 
truck drivf,!r averted what might 
have been a serious accident here 
Wednesday. 

Robert H. Nobe. 31. discovered at 
the top of a stecp hill that the air 
brakes on his semi-trailer truck 
were not working. 

Nobe stee;ed the heavy truck 
onto the grassy parking and side· 
walk and continued (or a block 
before turning back into the street. 
The semi rolled 13 blocks forward, 
then backward for one block. 

Damage was confined to a snap
ped guy wire on a telephone pole. 
loss o( the top of the diescl exhaust 
slack and minor damage to lawns. 
the parking and the sidewalk. 

t 

SAVE STORM LAKE 
STORM LAKE - More than a 

score of Iowa legislators. plus 
members of the State Conservation 
Commission, are scheduled to at
tend "Save the Lail:e Day" here 
Aug. 17. 

Keynote speakers will be Ralph 
Brooks of McCook; Ncb.. and 
George Jeck of Spirit Lake, chair· 
man of the Iowa Conservation Com· 
mission. 

The event was -scheduled in an 
effort to rehabilitate Stqrm Lake. 
which is allout five feet below nor
mal water level. 

D.A.V. AWARDS 
DEWI'fl' - Howard G. Frye, 

commander of the Iowl> deport
ment of Disabled American Veter
ans. announced Wedne day that 
membership awards covering the 
past fiscal year have been pre
sented to chapters at Council 
Bluffs, Boone, Ottumwa, Kookuk. 
Iowa City. Dubuque. Marshall· 
town, Mason City, Cedar Falls, El
dora and Hawkeye. 

APPROPRIATIONS APPROVED 
DES MOINES - Quick approval 

was given the Iowa Development 
Iowa Legislative Interim Commit· 
Commission Wednesday by the 
tee to continue to use $10.000 to 
$12.000 a year of apPtopriated 
funds for publications. 

T. E. Davidson. Commission di
rector. said the money would be 
used for printing. publishing, re· 
vising, and dIstribution of com
mission pamphlets. 

CAVE·IN KILLS ONE 
OTTUMWA - Two workmen 

were trapped by a sewer cave-in 
here Wednesday. and one was dead 
when rescuers reached him. 

Citizens' View Of' ... -
Red China Differs' ", 
From Government~ s 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
(Anael.ted Prell New. "' •• I,..U 

Tlte conflict between the State 
Department and the group of Am • • , 
erleans which left Moscow Wcdncs· ' 
day for Red China doesn't make 
either side look very good. I' 

Most of the world and a great 
many Americans think ' the Admin· n 
istration's general attitude toward 
Red China is unrealistic. , ;, 

The youth grOup. which In· " it 
clud" a great many who are not 
so youthfvl, display. an unpl .... 
ant dls .... ard for the prOlNtan· 
da resultl of th.lr defiance of 
their Government. 1 

Some of them arc writers and ~ 
students looklng for material. A 
few of them lean to communism. 
Some of Lhem honestly believe that 
the road to peace is through better 
un4erstanding of other peoples and 
consider themselves something like 
ambassadors which Pres. Dwight 

1\ 

D. Eisenhower has said every Am· ., 
erican abroad should be. Some of 
them arc active crusader~ for de· 
moeracy. Somo of them are going ., 
for the buggy ride. 

Most of them are immature. 
So is the State Department', 

backhanded bluff that ttley 
"may" be violating the Trading 
With The Enemy Act. The de
partment might have some tr0u
ble proving that Red China IS 'a 
legal enemy, since the "41l1a.1 
war" to which it reftr. was nev· 
er declared. 
There is a possibility that the 

few mempers of the group who 
told tho Rljssians abovt the U.N. ~ 
report of Red Army brutality to- 'If 

ward Lhe workers of Hungary may 
have done enough good to overbal
ance any harm that might accrue 
from the whole incident. 

ussians are people. and they 
ar in a £,fOsition where enough 
sparks may one day set off a unl· 
versal demand lor liberty. 

Any out.and.out Communist In 
the youth delegation can hardly 
be worse off than before. So",. 
with Communist leanings may-be 
receiving eye-opening experience. 
To fear that the wholesome memo 

bel'S of the group will be subverted 
during these brief cootacts with 
Russian Reds and Chinese RedS is 
to doubt the American values ,with 
which they have been raised. 

The State Department position, 
maintaining a moral posture to
then, falls back lnto the pattern of 
ward Red China whlth interferes 
with the traditional feeling of an 
Amerieiln that he has the right to 
go anywhere and see for himself. 

[ 
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'IRCULATE PETITIONS 

ALBIA - Petitions a~~ bci~S cir· 
culated here (or a speCial election 
ill tile fall on a $282,000 bond issue 
proposal to finance an addition to 
the Albia High School. The pro· 
posed addition would inClude I 
junior high school classroom. cafe. 
teria and space for other activities. 

1/ '"'' I 

WSUI Schedule' 
T"ursday. Aarusl IG. lOG? 
Mornln, Chapel 

: r 
l 

The dead man was Charley Hunt, 
who was buried for about 10 min
utes. Riremen operating a resus· 
citator failed in their efforts to 
revive him. 

The other. man. Maurice Kelly, 
was rescued from the. 11-foot ditch 
alive and aparently unharmed. 
The trench is being dug for a sew· 
er system in a new addition. 

8:00 
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8:30 
0:15 
9 :45 

10:00 
10 : 15 
1\ :30 
11 :45 
l2:00 
12 :30 
12:45 
1:00 
2;00 

News 
Mornln" Serenade 
The Book.hell 
MusIcal Showcase 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Bands MusIc 
To Make Men Free-Tape No! 18 
Rhythm Rambles . ~ ; 1 \ 1 " 1 ' ••• 

" 
I
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News . 
French Press Review 
Musical Chats 
News ~ I' ,I 

" 
I . 

{;eneral Notices II I 
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BABY SIT.TING-The University dQes not plan pursuit under Public " II 

Cooperative Baby-Sittfng League Law 550 (or or prior to the 1t58 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. Summer Session is urged to vJslt • ,I 
Mervin Dougal from August 6 to the Veterans Service in Universit}' 
.(\ugust 20. Telepbone her at 3738 If Hall for advisement .regardinl 
a sitter or information about join· time limitations .on pursuit of his 
ing the group is desired. educalional program.. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

Summer School students registered August 7 • September 2S 
with the Educational Placement 
Office should report change of ad- Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
dress before leaving the campus. 5:00 p.m.: Saturday - 7:30 a.m-

" . ~ 

12:00 Noon: Saturday - Reserve 
VETERANS - Any veteran who Desk Closed. Othllr desks closed - . I I. 

has used Public Law 550 benefit 11:50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED: .. I 
f_or_S_u_m_m_e_r_Se_s_sl_'0_n_l_9_57_a_Dd_ w_h:-o-:-L-:-a-::bo_r_D_a_y_-__ C_L_O_S_E_D_. __ . 1 '(I 

LAfF.A-DAY , .~ 
, ft f 

8·/5 
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·'Oh, J 4on't want him back~ 1 just want to know wbert 
. he left the keys to the car," 
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1"3-1 Win No . 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK t.fI - AI Besselink, a 
bil, handsome lug who ambles his 
carefree way along the pro tournn
meat IOU trail, apparently has 
come up with a foolproor gimmick 
~ add to his income without win
Dillll. 

RING ODDITIES • - • • • By Alan Maver ..l Wes Covington 
Smacks Grand 
Slam Home Run, 

Besselink finished well down in 
W "world" tournament at the Tam CINCINNATI"" - Wes Covlng-
O'Shanter Club- over the weekend, ton' s grand·slam homer and pitch. 
but through a little side deal with er Don Me ~ ahon's three-run 
Dicit Mayer, the wmner, he col. double gave Milwaukee eight runs 
Iected fS,OOO of Mayer's fSO,OOO toward a 13-3 I'ictory over Cincin-

PU
rse nati Wednesday night. 11 was the 

. pi . • lie' B . th h The an I. .lInp Ity Itself, raves Din straig t win. Johnny 
.... If Be.sellnk could let the Logan hit a two-run circuit clout 
teurnarn.nt he'd be .lIured of a in the sixth, while homers also ac-
CMII'retien of every player in • counted for all Redleg tallies. 
ItH4y Inc.me. It was the Braves' thirteenth 
He iust a(Crees to give a playe" vic lory over the ailing Redlegs in 

so much - in this case $5,000 _ 15 sUlrls_ 
out of his purse if he wins to any The ,arne wa. scarcely -
other player or players who agree minute old when, after Red 
10 return the [avor should they Schoendi.n.t had flied to left in 
win. tho first, Fr.nk Torre sinilled. 

Naturally the exhuberant young Edelie Mathow, w.lked and Hank 
man with the wavy blond hair Aaron .ingled to score Torre with 
would go broke rather abruptly tho first Brave', tally. 
should he win a tournament and And the same eombination 
bal'e deals with all the other eom- leamed to produce two more runs 
petitors to give them a cut in his in the third. 
purle_ A bookie who saw a long- The big damage was done in 
shot, on which he was holding the the Braves' ninth_ Arter Johnny 
tabs come in , would be prosperous K1ippstein. second of three relief 
by comparison. hurlers walked three men to load 

' .... link'. In.urance, thoullh, the bases. Tom Acker re!iel'ed and 
I. tho fact he ' rarely wins tour. was greeted by a Ingl~ by Torre 
namen... HI, only victory thl. which scored Felix Mantilla_ 
yair wa. In tho $22,000 Kan... Milwaukee . . 102 00% 00a-13 13 1 
City Open, althouvh h. lo.t to ClncinnaU .. 000 200 010- 3 a I 

Ed FUr,ol In a Iudd.n de.th 
Buhl. McMahon a and Rice. Crandall 

9 ; Law",nce. Oro 8. Kllppoteln a. 
pllyoH for tho Canente Open tl- Acker 8 and Bailey. W - Buhl. L -Lawrence. 
.... Home runs Milwaukee. LOran. Cov-
Ho didn 't finish in the lOp 25 in ~!o~~: Cincinnati. To¥lor. B.lI. 

/IIOney earnings last year. * * * 
Under the circumstances it would b 

seem it would take a little super- Cu s 3, Ca(ds 1 
::f~::on~!~eo: P~~it~~;ri~~ ~::i 'FI;am On $64,000 Question' CIIlCAGO IA'I- Twenty~nc·year· 
with some or the more consistent "Ill , old Dich Droll shut off a 51. Loui 
pros when it eomcs to winning tour- h threat by striking out the side in 
naments. But hc's a popullir guy, Anol er Lee Calhoun Case? the ninth inning Wednesday to pr('-
one who could do a good selling s rve tho Chicago Cubs 3-1 fifth 
Job. straight vic lory over the Sinking 

He ml"'t have to gi"e a few NEW YORK IA'I - rr OlympiC had no uch problem as h blithe. Redbirds. 
.... to Int.re,t a Stm Snud or hurdling champion Lee Calhoun can Iy answered questions about lhis 'fhe defeat was the eighth 
.. 8.n Hovan In such a prope.l- be declared a professional for ap- country's financial tycoons in his straight for Sl. Louis which fell 
tlen, a. Ih. chanc .. of luch • peaing on a lelevision program, march to a po ible $64,000.. seven game behind Milwaukee's 
man winning would be much how does Herbie Flam, lhe Davi "We don·t Lbink the two situa- pace setting Brave. The Cardi-
IIr .... r thllrl hi. own. Cup tennis ace, remain pure? tion are any way identical," said no Is have scored only 11 run ov· 
The danger in the situation lies This is the question troubling Renville McMann, president of the er that stret<!h. 

in the possibility a player who had sports and TV fans who Tuesday U.S. Lawn Tennis Assn. "Calhoun Joe Cunnlnllham, moved Inlo 
IUch an arrangement with several nighL saw Flam, tae nation's sec- was cho cn because of hi track ri,htfield Wedn •• day In Mlnaller 
other players, and found himself ond ranking player, pass the SS,OOO record for human interest purpos- Fred Hutchin,on's lineup ,hake 
in danger of winning because or plateau on "The $64,000 Question." es. Flam was picked because of up, open.d the Cardinal ninth by 
an unexpecled bqt streak, being His category is big business. hi~ knowledge oC the subj cL. drlwing a walk. Shortstop Al 
tempted ' to blow a f/!w . shots sO Last Friday. Calhoun of Gory. "If his category had b en Lcnni~ Dark doubled, .endlng CUnnlnll
he would fini sh a good, respectable Ind" who won lhe nO.meter hur- or something connected with his ham to third. Umpire Bill Jack· 
second. Winning would cost him dies in Lhe last Olympics in a rel:- 'career, we would have thumbed owski cllted a balk on Drott 
too much. ord 13.5 seconds, was stripped of him out immediatel ." which enabled Cunningham .to ., . y _ .core Ind D.rk to move to therd. 
• There is no rule against such a his amateur slanding because he The AAu said. however, lhal Ir Droll lhen Cann d Hobie Land. 
mutual·ben<'fit arrangement, o( allowed bis wedding to take place Flam .ha.d be~n an athlete undcr rith and pinch baLter Wally Moo 
~ourse, ond we can:t see any harm on the program "Bride and Groom" A.AU JUrlsdictlOn under the ame I and Kenny Boyer. n 
in it. There also is something of (NBC). He and his bride collected CIrcumstances Ile would have be~n Altogether Droll yielded only 
a safety valvO to keep a player some $2,000 in gifts. ruled a ~ro. 1 he AAU has strict six hils and fanned six while walk. 
with several deals with other in· Calhoun conlendcd his back- rules . aga," t app~~riJnces on com- ing fivc. 
dJviduals honest so he will do his ground had nolhing to do with his merclalized lelevISlOn. The Cubs gal'e Droll a 2-D lead 
besl at all times. 1£ he never wins, appearance on the program The ..... In the ixth when Moose Moryn 
after awhile he will run Ollt oC cus- Amateur Athletic Union suspended and Ernie Banks hit back-to-back 
\omeTS, as nobody will deat with him L f B b L 
him Flam, oC Beverly Hills, Calif., OSS 0 0 emon home runs. __ . jL..-_____________ ~ ___ ......:._____ St. loul 00II 000 001- 1 6 0 

Adds to Trlobal Woe Ch~~::~. MuUctt ~.OO~nOd02 1::'~I~h~ 
Droll Ind Neeman. L - Mlxell. 

Rome run. - Chlcno, Mor),Il , Bank •. 

In Cleveland Camp Bum~ 7, *Gia~ts 6 
Iowa ·Stock Car Cl1amp ·To' 
Defend His Title at Fair 

Johnny Beauchamp, Harlan, CLEVELAND IA'I - The loss or NEW ~ORK UI'I - Stoul relier 
Iowa, holder of the prcsent world veleran righthandcr Bob Lcmon is pitching by Ed Roebuck and lusty 
rec()rd for ~tock cars, advised state Lhe latest in a series of setbacks hitlJng by Gil Hodges featured 
fair officials today that he would suIfered by the Clcveland Indians, Brooklyn's 7-6 victory over the 
dcfend his Iowa title in the 200-1ap who~e pitching slaff has been New York Giants Wednesday as 
late model stock car marathon, Lhe Dodgers snapped thoir three· 
scheduled at the Iowa State Fair plagued by injuries most oC the game losing streak. 
the night ,0C Sept. 1. season. Roebuck .topped the Giants 

Beauchamp thrilled 22,000 specta- Without the services of ace left- cold after they had scored fiy. 
tors at last year's fair while win- hander Herb Seore since early in runs in the seventh innlnll to 
ning the 1956 Iowa title and sct the season. the Indians were told 'have tho Dodto,.' I.ad to one 
what was then a new I.M.C.A. Tuesday night lbat Lemon would run. 
world record of one hour, 41 min. nol be available for mound duty The righthander p.rmitted only 
utes, 35.02 seconds Cor the 100- unUi next spring because o[ bone one hit, to help Danny McDeyiH 
mile di$tance. chips in his elbow. regi.ter hi. sixth victory allainst 

The Iowa star later set what Is Both 20-game winners la I year, on. defoat, 
now the recognized world mark of Score and Lemon have been very Brooklyn .......... .. 200 011 301)-7 14 0 
1:38:53.57. He also holds the record little help to the Indians this sea. New York .... .., 010 000 l5OO-8 9 I 

f h 
MeDevlti. Labine 1. ~oobuck 7 and 

or t e half-mile distance, :27.30 son. This has thrown an additional Walker; Crone. Con.table 1; Grllsom 
seconds. load on 37-year~ld righthander 8 wind ThMomo••·lt L C 

A II Id f h E I W h 
. - e ev t. - rone. 

e 0 over 30 of t e nation's Johnny Beauchamp ar y ynn, anol er 2O-game WID- Home runs - Brookl¥n, Hodges, 
top stock car racers are expectcd ner last year, who has been both· I Valo, Zimmer. 
to compete in the I.M.C.A. cham- Harlan Ace Driver ered by the gout. I * * * 
pionship event at the state Cair, ~he ~irst. major blow to the Bues 10 phils 3 
which ' will carry a cash purse of E Ch G If Tribe PltChlOg staff came May 7 ' 
fC,325. • x- amp 0 er when Score was hit in the right I PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The Pitts-

In addition, big cars of the speed- Is In Hasp."ta I eye by a line drive from the bat burgh Pirates pounded five Phila-
way type will engage in four o( New York shortsLop Gil Mc- delphia pitchers (or 17 hits, includ-
I.M.C:A. sanctioned meets during Dougald. He rcsumed workouts ing a two-run homer b)' Frank 
the state fair, meeting on the a(ter- PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. t.fI - July 18, but it is expected to be Thomas, and racked up a 10-3 
DOons of Friday, Aug. 23 apd SUII' Lawson Little. the ex-champion several more days before he will victory over the Phillics Wednes-
day, Aug. 25, and under the lights. golfer, is in Peninsula Community be able to pitch. day night. . 
on Thursda)" Aug. 29 and Fri~ay, Hospital here {ollowing what his Then on May 24, Lemon su[- Pltlaburgh ......... 310 4DO 020-10 17 2 
Aug. 30. wiCe described as a "moderate" Cered a torn thigh muscle whlle Philadelphia .. .. 012 000 000- 3 10 • 

Recruit Problems 
EHect Preps Too 
STOrms. Conn. L4'l - The evil5 

of recruiting college athletes are 
not restricted to collcge coaches 
and officials, a prominent basket
baU coach said Wednesday. • 

Speaking at a coaches ellnic at 
the Udiversity of Connecticut, Ed 
Hickey, head basketball toach Ind 
director of athletics at the Uni· 
versify oC 5t. Louis, said that high 
school oolChea and even parents 
must share part of the blame . • 

Hickey !laid 'many parents and 
high IChool Coaches are failing in 
their prllUAry resP,qnoibjllty In 
IUidance by pushing prospective 
coUege athletes into various 8it
uatlons. 

Because of this. said Hickey, 
lOme prospective athletes bargain 
91th sehoolcs in a "How much 
can J ~et?" altitude instead of bl'
ing guided by a desire to get II good 
education because of their athletic 
ability. . _ _ 

h 
. Law and Foiles; Simmons, Hearn 2, 

eart attack, it was disclosed Tues- (Ielding a bunt and was out of ac- Meyer 3. Morehead 4, Miller S. Fllr
day. tion for mQre than three weeks rell 7 and LOpat. . L - Simmon •. . .'. . Home run - Pittsburgh. Thomas. 

MrS. Dorothy LiLtie said her hus- He was Just round,"g Into shape 
band, now 47, and in semi-retire. again when his elbow starled both
ment as a proCessional golfer, su(- ering him. Tuesday night Dr . Don 
fered the .attack Aug. 6. News of Kelly, team physician, said he 
it was not made public, hospital was through for the season. 
attaches said, at request oJ the 
atending physician. 

Little was reported resting com
fortably. 

His career continued for some 
22 years. He was U.S. Oven cham
pion and beCore that was U.S. ' and 
.British amateur champion. 

Britain's Walker Cup 
Golfers Jnvade Canada 
. MONTREAL t.fI- Britain's Walk
er Cup golfers arrived Wednesday 
en route to the -Canadian Amateur 
Championships ht Winnipeg's st. 
Charles Country Club. . 

The H-man leam will bC at 
Winnipeg for tlie' championships, 
Aug. 19-24. Then the tCllm will mret 
the American amatenrs In Walker 
Cup play· at Minneapolis Aug. 30-
31. 

L [ • j.rt '1;\r~ 1 
NOW THRU FRIDAY 

FRAMED! 

~ ........ 
l -: JIADY ~ SAI·tWI 

M-G-M's Scorching Thriller I 

'TheSEVEITH 
511' ~prRKER 

Itt TRAVERS' Ceq. W1DERS 
_fDAUMONT 

t*J~m 
NATIONAl, 

BOSTO ! t.fI - Ted WUliams. an
swering the challenge of Mickey 
Mantle, belted his 31st homer of 
th season and m:Jd a viUlI throw 
from lefl field Wednesday a he 
keyed Bo ton's 6-4 viclory oycr 
\he ew York Yankees. 

W. L. Pd. 0 .8. 
Mllwlukee . _ ..... 70 41 .625 
5t. LOu" . .. .. 62 49 .559 1 .... 
Brooklyn .. _ ... _ 63 ~ .MS 7', 
CLDelnnaU ... _. 81 51 .!\-I5 , 
Philadelphia .... _. 9 " .5%7 \I 
New York .. 51 63 .447 20 
Chlc.,o .. ... _. U 68 .373 U 
PiU.bur,h _ _ . . 41 n .366 29 

TODAY' rlTCBER 
Milwaukee at Cinrlnnall INI - Spahn 

12-1 v. Jeftcoat ..... 
Brooklyn at New York - Orysclile 

10-6 ,.. Sa",1 Y 11-1. 
St Loul. at Chlca,o - Jones 9-6 ". 

Orabow.ky 11-10. 
ONLY GAME 

AMEllICAN "t. L 
New York .... _ .. 73 3U 
Chlc.llo .. ..... .. l1li . 3 
Bo.ton _.... 81 51 
Baltimore _ ... _ . :15 58 
Detroit ..... .. . 55 57 
Cle,'.land .. .... 53 60 
Kan .... Cit)' .n 71 
W.,hlnlton . ... . 4.2 72 

TODA1" PIT HER 

. rl. 
.652 
.013 
. M5 . 4" 
.481 
• 469 
.372 
.388 

O .B. 

New York It Bo lan - Turley 9-3 
.... NlJ<on 9-1. 

Chlr.«o al Clev land - Harshman 
7-8 '-I Mo I 8-7. 

oelroit at Kan • City - Bunnlnr 
I~-l ". lBurn~lIe 6-S 

ONLY OAM£ 

WELL BELOW PAR 
Bob Panasuik o[ Windsor, Ont.. 

attracted the attcntion o[ many 
golfers when he scored a first 
round 71 in thc Canadian Open. 
He finished firth among the ama
teurs_ He's only 15, 

The 38-year~ld slugger' three· 
run blast in the ccond inning wa 
th cru her_ 

Williams. defending hi. Arneri· 
CIIn Lugue Ntting I.ad against 
the 25.year-old Manti., also ham
mered a li",I. in hi. thrH trip •• 
That increasod his marlin to 
eight percenta"e points - .390 to 
.312 - over Mick.y. 
The Yankee na h singled bis 

£irst trip, then was retired three 
timc in succes ion_ 

Yankee veteran oulCiclder Hank 
Bauer drove in three ew York 
run on his 131h homer and a sin
gl . Don Larsen, who gave only 
three hils in seven innings of re
lief, Ingled in the ninlh to score 
th final Yanke run. 

Tom Brewer of the Red Sox, 
credited with his 14th triumph of 
the year, yielded 15 hits In B 2/ 3 
Innln,s but did not allow a walk 
and was aided by three double 
plays and two putouts on outfield 
throw •• 

New York . . .•. 000 010 201-4 U 2 
Boston . .... . • 140 DO I oox- 8 6 1 

Ford . urRn 2 and Berra; Brewer, 
Fornlele 8 and While. 

W - Brew r. L _ Ford. 
Hom~ run - New York. B uer ; 

Bolton. William •. 

AP "'Irepholo 

Four Hands To Catch a Fly 
ST. LOUIS CARDS almo5t lost thl. pop fly ,bac:k of "cond bas. in the 
third inninll allaln.t Chlcilgo Cub. Wednuday-becauH of too much 
help. Here "cond ba.em.n Dan Blasingame, who finally made the 
catch, .nd cenler field.r Bobby G.na Smith 5Cramble for the ball hil 
by pitcher Dick Drott of the Cubs. The Cubs won the lame, h.nding 
the Card. their ei,hth lOll in a row. 

The Winna! - Hasty Doll 
CHICAGO L4'l -Poly Hi, the na

tion's top 2-year-old filly , suUered 
a smashing defeat Wednesday as 
Hasty Doll scored a 2lh-length tri
umph in the $103,325 Princess Pat 
stakes at Washington Park. 

Poly Hi, seeking her 10th lr i
umph in 12 starts, £inlshed fifth 
In the six·horse field. 

Hasty House Farm's Hasty Doll , 
ridden by the nation's top jockey, 
Bill Hartack, came on with a rush 
down the stretch and (inished go
ing away from Margaretta. Third 
in the six-furlong dash was Delnila. 

ILONDIE 

OKAY. DAGWOOD, 
I'LL MEET Yo..I 

OOVJNTOWN AT 
FIVE· THIRTY 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 

SWISHER 

FOR THE BIG SATURDAY 
NIGHT DANCE 

DANCE TO: 

FRANKIE BUHR 
Saturday, Aug. 17 

YOU'RE ALWAYS 
A HALF-HOUR 
LATE. BLONOIE, 
SO LETS MAKE 
IT 51)( O'Cl.OCK 

SHARP 

CLEVELAND t.fI - The Chicago 
White Sox battered Cleveland In
dian pitching again Wednesday 
night slamming 14 hit , including 
three home runs. (or an 8-3 vic
tor)'. It was the Tribe's sixth 
straight 10 s. 

The White Sox gained a full 
game on the New York Yankees. 
whom lbey no.- trail by four and 
a hall games_ 

Minnie finoso and Jim Rivera 
homer d off starter Early' Wynn 
in the third inning, sealing the 
\ eteran ri;hthander's 13th 10 
and evening his sea on record. 

Chicago Pitcher Dick Donovan 
gr ted relierer Bud Daley with 3 
home rlln In the fourth. 

Donovan allowed nine hits in 
chalking up his 13th victory 
again t three 10 ses. 

Vic Wertz and Bob Avila each 
collected three singles to lead the 
Tribe's weak attack . 
Chl"",o .. .. . .... .. 023 300 000-lI \4 2 
Cleveland .. 002 000 001-3 9 2 

Donovan and Lollar: Vt'),nn. Daley 
nd Naralon. L - Wynn 

Home run •. Chlcalo. RlvM'I, lI1\nolO. 

WASHINGTON "" - Gus Trian
dos and Brooks Robinson smash
ed home runs for Baltimore Wed
nesday night as the Orioles de
feated Washington 4-2 for their 
ninth victory in 12 game. The 
Senators suffered their fiCth 
traighl losS. 

SaIUmo,." ., ........ 010 002 Ola- t \ 
WlJlhlnltOn .... .. . 00II 00\ ~\Il-' 1 \) 

Brown. Lehman 8, Zuverlnk and 
Trl""'05; Ramoo and Berberet. W -
Brown. 

Home runs BaIUmore, Trllndos. 
Robl.nlOn. 

* * * 
Tigers 7, A's 4 

.. 

KANSAS CITY t.fI - Frank Lary 
pitched his first victory since Juno 
15 and AI R;aline hit hi fourth 
home run in two days as the Detroit 
Tigers defeated the Kansas City 
Athletics Wednesday night 7-4 • 
Detroit .... . .... .. , .102 012 010-7 13 I 
Kana. City . .. ... ODO 200 200-4 8 • 

Lary and Ho ; Terry. Burnette 6. 
McDermott 8 and Smith. L - Terry. 

HOlne run. - Detroit. X.lline. Karuu 
City. McDermott. 

P ••• '.y •• y •••••• y •• y.y.y. 

SHIEDI ....................... ; 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad

verU ing is 2 P. M. (or insertion 
In following mornlng'J is~ue. The 
Daily Iowan re ervcs the right 
to reject all)' advertising COPT. 

DIAL 

Aeartment Wanted 

AUSTRALIAN MARRIED with two 
children n~e(!. four-room rurnllhe(! 

IP~rlMenl September ht or beloro. Will 
be dolnl Po_I Graduate work .t sur 
Ho pl1.ll11 (or one year. Call 3111 or 
x.~23. 8-18 

Child Care 

BABY -SITTlNG. 8-0338. 11-15 

Apartment for Rent 

THR!:E-ROOM (urnl.he(! apartment. 
w t Ide. Graduate men ani),. SIOO.OO 

per month. Dial t681. 1-16 

THRE!:-ROOMr..rnllhcd apnrUn nt . 
private both. CI.o"" In . Dial lI68J. 8-18 

rwo p:>rtl)l furnl.hed two·room apart-
ment. 8160. 11-13 

Miscellaneou, for Sol. 

rwo END TABLES. blond coClee 
labl~ . 1-2880 aCter 5:30 a.m. 8·15 

Rooml for Rent 

ROOM for rent - 8oo181 8-8 

ROOMS (or men. 113 North Dubuque. 
8-2475. 8-1 

Typing 

4191 TYPrNG-a-4428. 

, TYPINQ-2H7. 
l-28r 

8-/8 

Pets for Sale 
Trailer for Sale COCKERS lor .. 10. 01.1 4600. 8-30 

18S6-Thlrl¥-. Ix loot El.CAR trailer. 
air-conditioned. carpeted. 8' x o· ator- Personal loanl 

I/le room. Fence(! yard. $2\193.00. Dil l 
3081. 8-16 PERSONAL LOANS on type writ ..... 

phonolrapha. aports equipment and 
Business Opportunllies jewe\<y . ROCK·EYE-1.0AN Co. 221 

South Capitol. a·19r 
TEN UNIT APARTMENT bulldlnl One 
~_ block to campu.. N.t Income over 
",,00 00 monlhly. /I. . J . Lorew. Dlnl 2841 
or 2482. 11-21 

House for Sale 

ATTRACTIVE three-bedroom brick 
home on O.klBnd A\'en ue. Easy dl.J· 

lance 10 all ochool Gat heat_ A J 
Larew. Dial 2841 or 2402. 8-27 

Ignilion 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyra m id Services 
621 s. Dubuqufl Dial 5723 

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS 
Thousand. to be filled (to $4479.50 Y'arty to .t.rt) 

MEN AND WOMEN AGES 18to55 
Clerks, Internal Rcvenue Agcnts. Railway Mail CI('rks. Account
ants, Post 9ffi Gil rks, Mail ~arricr~. Immigration Service. Cus-
toms ScrvlC ~tcrans AdmmJstratlOn, Stenographers. Typists. 
Storekeepers. i tant Meal Inspector. and more than 50 others 
to choose from. LnstrucUon now being givcn. . 

For complete informltlon write today. S .. ady employment. 

AMERICAN EXTENSION SYSTEM 
320 W.O.W. Bldg., Omaha 2, Nebra.ka. 

Scn<fme full information : 
Name ............. _ .................... Age .. .. . . 
Address ............. _. _ . . . •. . . . . . .. .. .. Phone No. __ ......... . 
City .. . ......... r.. .. .. .... Work hours . .. ........ _ 

"The,,'s not' much jack.r tho jack-of·.II·trades" 
PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE 

~Ii. GOOOIE·· 
f'tlCW I WON'T 
HAVE 10 BE 
THtRE UNTIL. 
SIX ·THIRTY 

I 

..-

• 

• • 

... 

, . . 
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AFL-CIO Labels Eisenhower's 
Economic Policies Confused 

Cedar RapiHs Man DeaH; 
Hit and Run Driver Sought 

ELKADER IA'I - Authorities were looking Wednesday for what they 
termed a hit and run driver in connection with the highway death of 
Lee John Barker. 32. Cedar Rapids truck driver. CHICAGO tIl'I - The AFL-CJO 

la hed out at the Eisenhower ad· 
mirristration's !'conomic policies 
W('dne~day with a slatemrnl call
ing th m "confu!;l.'d." "self-defeat
ing and " blundering." 

The Exccutil e Counril of th IS 
million'nl(,lllbn labor organization 
appro'"cd a thr ('·page statement 
that contended the hike in morl
ga,l(e. loan and bond intere t rates 
is "designed to hB ten a rece ion." 

The statement said that this 
year's industrial output dropped 
about 3 per cent while production 
facilities grew and prices roA. 
"In the face of this crisis." it 

added, "leaders of the adminis· 
tratlon and of busine s are blund· 
ering dangerously." 

What the country needs. the 
Council said. i teady economic 
growth. It addl'd: 

"Unfortunatcly, the counlry is 
paying dearly for the confused 
and self-defeating ROUcics which 
the federal administration is pur· 
suing. 

" First, it has he'aped fast tax 
writeoffs and other unwarranted 
benefits on big buslne ... nd these 
hava helped accel.rate the price 
Inflating investment boom. 
"Second, with th avowed pur· 

pose of curbing prices, a blunder· 
buss high interest policy has been 
unleashed. But it hardly restrains 
the corporate giants whose spend· 

ing. in the main. is internally 
financed. But it doe benefit . the 
banks. The net profit of commercial 
banks rose 15 pC'r ernt in the first 
six months of this year over the 
high le\'el that alread)' existed a 
year ago" 

The Council took the po~ition 
that the "tight money·high in
terest" policy is curtailing businc s 
lind checking sllies. 

Of labor's places in the picture, 
the Council said thjlt, while hour· 
Iy wages of factory production 
and maintenance workers went 
up about 20 per cent between 
January 1953 and May 1957 "unit 
labor costs rOle only about 2 pllr 
cent" because of a "rapid rise in 
manpower output." 
A unit labor cost is the cost of 

prodUCing one piece of merchandise 
Sllch as one auto or one TV set. 

"Rising productivity and high 
profits," the AFL-CIO aid. "can 
absorb wage increases without 
price riscs in most basic indus
tries." 

CODncil members unanimously 
approved AFL-CIO President 
George Meany's ouster of Paul 
Dorfman, Chicago union official 
whose family had II sileable in· 
surance business in the union 
'welfare fund field. 

Dorfman, 57. and a onetime 
boxer, appellred before the COUll' 
cil for more than an hour with a 

Army Branded Loose 
In Buying ~/o'hing 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The Army was severely criticizetl by the House 
Military Operations subcommittee Wednesday for "loose and irrespon
sible" procedure prllctices in the clothing field. 

A. ~roun of companies controlled by Herman D. Wynn of Knoxville, 
Tenn., also came under £ire for 
contnbuhng; the subcommittee 
said, to many problems in cloth· 
ing procuremenl. 

Wynn is the brother.ln·law of 
Robert Tripp Ron, who resigned 
last Feb. l4 as assistant Secre· 
tary for legislative and public 
affairs in the Defense Depart. 
ment. 
The House grOllP exonerated Ross 

of any "wrongful Ilcls" in connec
tion with military contracts let 10 
family firms while he was at the 
Pentagon. It lectured him, how· 
ever, on the responsibilities of pub· 
lic office. 

"By its loose and irresponsible 
procurement practices in the cloth· 
ing ficld ovcr the years," the inves
tigators said, "the Army has done 
little or nothing to improve the 
quality of industrial performance 
in this area. 

"It has granted marginal op
erators who trade on marginal 
labor. The Quartermaster Corps 
Corps has accepted the leilit re· 
sponslble elements as the norm 
for the Industry. 
"While the contractors are large

ly at fault through their in.!jatiable 
hunger for contracts which they 
cannot perform in accordancc with 
specified terms and conditions, the 
military procurement agencies also 
must be severely criticized for load· 
ing down the companic:s with new 
contracts in the fact of repeated 
and current delinqllencie ." 

The subcommittee called tbe 
Wynn companies "a marginal op' 
eration magniiied." 

Iowa City Community 
Chest Goal $39,149 

A $39,249 goal was set for the 
1957 fund drive by the Iowa City 
Community Chcst board of direc· 
tors at thcir me ting Tuesday 
nieht, George B. Mather, president, 
said. 

Tentative plans have been made 
to conduct lh6 drive in October, 
during the nation-wide Community 
Chest and Unitcd Fund drive. 

Funds for nine agencies wcre in· 
cluded in the campaign goal. 

The agencies and the amounts of 
the goa! for which they have becn 
included are: The Iowa City Visit· 
ing Nurses Association, $11,000; 
Boy Scouts, $11,000; Girl Scouts, 
$9,864; USO, $1,000; Iowa Chilo 
dren's Home Society, $1,000; Ar· 
thritis and Rheumatism Founda· 
tion $268; Salvation Army, $1,000; 
Fund to providc milk, eye·glasses 
and hearing-aids Cor needy . school 
children, $1,000, and thc American 
Home Finding Association, $500. 

"Final allocation of amounts to 
the agencies will be made from 
funds available after the drive has 
been completed." Mather said. 
"The Board of Directors voted lhat 
in lhe event that lhe goal is nol 
reached, the amounts for each 
agency will bc scaled down." 

Estima ted administrati I'e costs 
of $2,617 were includcd in the to· 
tal. These costs include office rent, 
auditing of accounts, carnnaign cx
pense and postage, according to 
Mather. 

Heroic .Rescuer's Reward 
A RESCUE TEAM, carefully car· 
riel survivor Claudio Corti back 
to safety from a snow wall in 
Switzerland's Mount Eiger whera 
lie WII trapped for a wHk. Corti, 
with three other climbers, was 
liven up for .ad by rescuers 
... klng to save them. The res· 
cued man (left) smiles his Irati. tu. for the rescue: he Is the 
Dnly survivor of the four·man 
climbing ... m that Itruck out 
for Mount Eiger's lummit a week 
ago-March for the others .hal 
been aha........ llteaul. of bad 
we.ther. C.rtI was lifted from 
the IIIOW wall .n the baclc of 
Alfred' Helepart, a Garman gul. 
who WI. lowered to the Itr.anc1t4 
climber by • winch from the 
mountain'. summit, 

pleo for reinstatement as secr~ 
tary·lreasllrer of Local 20467 of the 
Waste Matfrial Handrers Union. 

.Dorfman's wifr, Rose and their 
son, Allen. wrre partners in a 
Chicago insurance agency. The 
AFL·Cro said the firm made $100.-
000 a year and handled the welfare 
account of the Central States Con· 
ference of Te;]msters and Local 
1031 of the International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers in Chi· 
cago. 

The AFL·CIO said Dorfman, 
who was charged with violating 
the AFL·CIO ethical practices 
code, drew $125 a week in salary 
from his union"s welfare funds as 
well as $150 in pay for his work 
as his local 's secretary·treasurer. 
Dorfman is a friend of James 

Probe Plane Crash That Killed 79 
R. Ho[fa. chairman of the Central 
States conference of Teamsters. 

Probers
(Continued tl'OIl1 Page 1) 

INVESTIGATORS (left) ",rive at debris strown scene whore an airliner crashed killing all 79 persons 
aboard Sunday in Canada's worst air disaster in history. Chartered by the Imperial Veterans Organila. 
tion for former servicemen and their families, the fDur·engine plane plunged into a bog 15 miles from 
Quebec. Wreckage outlines a bald area where the plane gouged a crater in the earth. 

Navy Reveals Planned!PlantoSeliState 
Prison Honor Farm a lot 10 the employers for him to 

leave town so as to 'avoid all til is 
trouble ' and he asked me, in ef· 
feet , 'how much it would be worth 

Civilian Job Cutbacks Likely for Approval 
to the employers to get him out WASH1NGTO L4'I - The Navy said Wednesday it will eliminate 
of town.' 18,000 civilian jobs. most 'Of them by the end of October. It was the 

DES MOINES IA'I - A plan to sell 
the state prison "honor" farm ncar 
Clive and use part of the money to 
sct up a screening center for all 
new penitentiary inmates was out· 
lined Wednesday by the Iowa Board 
of Control. 

"I, in effect, asked him how Navy's second major econom)l order in as many weeks. 
long it would take him to get out Last week the Navy revealed Ulat 
of my office." 61 ships, including the battleship 

Shortly afterward, Dunn said, Iowa, will be put in mothballs by 
Miller left Grand Rapids. the end of the year. And it said 19 

Miller's comment on Dunn's af· additional vessels, not id ntified, 
fidavit was that "Mr. Stephen also are marked for eventual with· 
Dunn is a scurrilous liar" who drawa! from the active Cleet. 
was oppos£d to the interests of Wednesday's announcement said 
working men, "always tryin, to the cutback in civilian jobs will 
beat them down." 

amount to 4.6 per cent of the 
The committee's morning ses· 

sion was given over to the Team. Navy's current civilian work 
sters. \ force of 389,717. The Navy ' said 

The testimony from a man part of the red'lcfion will be ac· 
who was drunk provoked some complished by not replacing 
merriment, but mostly the pro· workers who die, retire or quit. 
ceedings were a deadly serious at· . . . 
tempt by the committee to bul. . Savings of a~ eshmated $6 mIl· 
wark its case against Hoffa. hO.n a month will result, the Navy 

T.his charge is that Hoffa, now sa~tis and other recent economy 
a vice president of the T~amsters measures announced by the vari. 
~nd a good bet for t~ union pres· ous services stem Cram an Eisen. 
Idency, used -the .servlces of rack· hower administration decision to 
eteer Johnny 010. to help elect hold defense spending below $38 
the man of his chOice to head the billion in the fiscal year wpich be. 
New York Council. an Jul 1 
There has been repeated testi· g y. I . 

mony that Dio used the votes of The Defense Department diS' 
some phony Teamster locals to closed on Monday .. this break· 
put across the election of Hoffa's down Of. the ~8 billions amo~g 
man John O'Rourke Chairman the services: Air Force, $17.9 bll. 
Joh~ McClellan m.A~k) contends lion; Navy, $10.4 billion; Army, 
lhat HoHa is out to dominate the $8.95 billion. The rest of the 
New York City area and the At- money will be. spent by th~ de· 

Highway 6 Causes 
Interstate Daspute 

OMAHA 111'1 - Omaha as well as 
Council BlufIs will carry the fight 
for a Neola, Iowa, diagonal of the 
Interstate Highway to Washington 
next week. 

Harry B. Coffee, president of the 
Union Stock Yards Co. of Omaha, 
will head an Omaha delegation . 
The de lega tion is scheduled to 
meet Monday with Bertram Tall
amy, Federal Highway Adminis· 
trator. 

Robert O'Brien, publisher of thc 
Council Bluffs Nonpareil, and real· 
tor Frederick Day are scheduled 
to discuss the matier with Bureau 
of Public Roads officials on Tues· 
day. 

The plan will be presented 10 lhe 
Legisl;lture. Board mcmber George 
Gallenius thinks there is a good 
chance it will be approved. 

The Board of Control , which suo 
pcrvises penal institutions, said 
resid ntial and industrial expansion 
and highway development in the 
area necessitates sale of the farm 
five miles west of Des Moines. 

Developments in the area include 
relocation of Highway 69 and devel
opmcnt of Highway 6, as well as a 
rcsidential and industrial boom. 

The screening center is proposed 
as a second step because the board 
doesn't want to lose the money 
Crom sa le of the farm. Money from 
tM outright sale would have to go 
to the ..,tate general fund. 

A spokesman ' for the Omaha 
group sbid the Omaha delegation 
will protest the Iowa Highway Callenius said the screening cen· 
Commission's plan' to establish tcr could be built on a relocated 
Interstate Route a6 [rom a paint , "honor" farm probably in the cen· 
northcast of Neola to Loveland, tral part of the state. 
south of Missouri Valley. The present farm is 1,100 acres, 

He said the dclegation will stress 781 of which is owned by the state, 
the fact that the Loveland route the rest leased from nearby land· 
would be much longer for Omaha owners. The number oC , prisoners 
traffic and would not senc a ma· there avel'ages between 50 and 60. 

Barker was found lying critically -----------

I 

injured 011 Highway 13 about two 
miles norlh of here early Wednes· 
day. lIe died at a Prairie du Chien, 
Wis .• bospital se\'cral hour. later. 

Red Led Parfy Leads 
British Guiana Vofing 

GEOHGETOWN, nritish GuiallJ 
tA'l-Briti h Guiann's noUonal elc(). 
lions Look on a look of a landslid~ 
Wednesday night for tile Commu· 
nist·led People' Progressive par· 
ty. , 

Sheriff Forf~t Fischer said 
Barker apparenlly had become 
ill while driving his truck and 
may have betn attemptinv to 
flag down another automobile or 
truck when he was hit The sher· 
iff said Barker later was hit by 
another truck as he lay in the 
highway. 

Latest tabulations indicated that 
Dr. Cheddi Jagan, a Communist of 
East lndian origin, and his candi

Barker was found by two truck· dates 1V0uld win 9 of 14 elective 
ers. Leland Downdey of Oelwein Legislative Coullcil seats at stake 
and Don Som tergard of Postville. in Monday's voting. 

Downdey told Sheriff Fischer he But Jagan would nol have much 
saw Barker lying on the highway. chance of control, even though 
He said he couldn't stop in time British Gov. Sir Patrick Renison 
and tried to steer his truck astrad· is reportcd prepared to offer him 
die of Barker, but that a low-hang· the post of chief minister and give 
lng portion of the truck struck the him Ule task of forming a govern. 
man. Downdey summoned help ment. 
for Barker. Renison is empowered to appoint 

Fischer said Barker had tele. enough men to thc legislature of 
phoned his wife froln McGregor British Guiana, only British colony 
early Wednesday morning saying in SoUUl America. to block all~ut 
he was sick and asking her to Red control. There were indica· 
come pick him up. lions, ho~evcr, that Renison would 

. not use this power until after Jagan 
He ap~arenUy had decided. to demonstrated his intentions. Ren!. 

start ~lvmg toward C?dar Rapids son also can suspen~ any legis. 
when llLness forced hlln to stop, lator 
the sheriff said. Jagan's forces are assured of 
. Russell Smock, 18, of Marque~te. seven sellts i'1 the latest tabula. 
arrested on charges of speed 109 lion. They have long leads in two 
and resisting arrest, was que tioned other electoral districts and ate un· 
about the Barker, case but Sheriff likely to be upset tnere. 
Fischer said that "the times in· 
volved in various aspects of the 

~f::r.~efiniteIY put Smock in the Edward S. Rose say .... 

The sheriff said Smock was 
suspected of benig Involved be· 
cause blood was found on his 
car but that it developed the 
blood came from a gash on his 
own hand. Smock was fined $100 
by a Strawberry Point iustice of 
the peace on the speeding and 

You can reach our Pharmacy 
easily from any direction - just 
south of Hotel Jefferson - we are 
always ready and prepared to 
fill YOUR Prescription and fur· 
nish other drug medications and 
Vitamins-remember Drug Shop-

resisting arrest charges. DRUG SHOP 
Another suspect also was ques· 

lioned and released, the sheri[[ 
said. 10' S. Dubuque St. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Pho,phorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

lantic seaboard. partment for Its own and Inter· 
Armando Simontacci, a young service activities. 

Brooklyn carpenter, and Basil Last week Secretary of Def nsc 

jor military installation - the The farm was purchased in 1915 l 
Stratpgic Air Command headquar· for $160,000. Callenius said he 
t(Ors near Omaha - as the Inter· thinks the land is now worth $800 

Koschel, a Brooklyn clerk, tedi. Wilson ordered all the services to 
fied they were temporarily made chop down their civilian payroll!;, 
officials of Teamster Local No. which had totaled 1,160,914 on June 
269 by Joseph Curcio, identified 30. He gave them until next Snday 
by the committe. as a Dio aide., to come up with firm figures on 
so they could vote for O'Rourke. the number of jobs to be eliminat· 
Simontacci said he was a [ripnd ed. 

and neighbor of Curcio and he ' The Air Force on Monday an· 
thought nothing of doing him a nouncedc a reduction of 20.000 civil· 
favor, although he had never been ian jobs at home and abroad by the 
a mcmber oC the Teamsters, Ict end of October. 
alone an official. iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio...;;;;;;;iiiIii ____ " 

Dad 'Works? I 

Kids Visit Office 
To See Pop 

CITICAGO IA'I - The big child· 
hood mystery of what happens to 
daddy when he leaves for work 
was at least partly solved Wed· 
nesday for a group of youngst· 
ers. 

The children, about 55 in all, 
got a look at how dad goes about 
making money, a task that lakes 
him away at least five days a 
week and keeps him until al· 
most dark. 

The dads in this case are em· 
ployes of the Combined Insur· 
ance Co. of America. It was Ex· 
ecutive Vice President W. Cle· 
ment Stone's idea to haul the 
children, his two boys included, 
down to the office. 

The experiment was set for the 
hours of 10 a.m. to noon. It ended 
about an hour ahead of schedule 
when some of the youngsters got 
too familiar with the office type· 
writers and business machines. 
Stone called the experiment a 
success but didn't say if or when 
it would be repeated. 

He said most of the youngsters 
got a pretly good idea of how dad 
goes about bringing home the 
bacon. Some of. the older ones, 
who viewed the office operation 
as real adventure, even seemed 
to think daddy had the best of 
lhe deal-leaving mom at home 
with the dishes and housework. 

HELP FOR REFUGEES 
NEW YORK IA'I - U.S. churches 

have been called upon to provide 
expanded programs of pastoral 
care to refugees and other immi· 
grants newly setUed in their com· 
munities. 

The Rev. Mr. Bengt Hoffman, 
Geneva, Switzerland, director .of 
the Department of World Service 
'Of the Lutheran World Federation, 
says churches face loss of thous
ands of communicants if they fail 
to develop programs to welcome 
the newcomers into the churches 
and community liCe. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT . 
Prof. and Mrs: Frederick Mc

Dowell became the parents of a 
daughter, Gloria Catherine, Tues· 
day, at University Hospitals. Prof. 
McDowell is II faculty m"etnber of 
the SUI Department o( English. , 
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HOW 
. . . do you go about 

locating a wooden In .. 

dian? If it can be done, 

you can bet your life 

our stiff Indian friend 

will be found through 

a Daily 

Ad. 
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state is supposed to do. to $1,000 an acre. 
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Now Only $,3999~ 
aad flour old washer 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

\ / Save Money! 
.t. " 

.J '-

\t's a washer .• , 
\t's a d\'ler ••• 

-
,; Why buy TWO appli. 
• ances when ONE DUO· 
~ MATIC will wash and 
..... 

dry your clothes auto· 

\t's l~O in one \ 

,",odel CGV 

Save your clothes, save your 

time! Let the Duomatic 

wash and dry your clothes 

-Automatically! ' 

m&tically7 Save when 
you buy it, save when you install itl 
Save on upkeep too with perfect laun. 
dry ruults! 

Save Water! • 
You save up to 20 gal. 
Ions in wash cycle over 
center.post wlIShers! 

You save half the usual amount of 
detergent, too! 

tii~ Save Space! 
co ~ The Duomlltie is just 36. 

inches wide, but it's 2 
machines in i I 

Use it as separ.te washer or dryer, 
or IS In automatic combination I 

yours lo-r bette'r living- -
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'. Cal and Elec!ti~ Company 
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